
TORRANCB HBRALD, Torrance, Calif
, 8B3PT. *G, ITOw

S HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM SHOP,

HOLLYWOOD, (UP)' Two of Hollywood's prominent 
actresses who have been on the outs with their respective 
studios have been persuaded to reentcr the fold and shortly 
will appear on the screen hi what the producers say will be 
distinctive vehicles. .-

Janet (iiiynur and Dorothy Muu&^*                  ~    

lvli'lch'1 !Tle'rlencelb|K1!Iniad71" l 'Cra '° ''''"' Wllt> "Ol °n ' y di ''rnl "

M|KH Uaynnr picked up her make 
up box unite a few months atro and 
Tiifl the Kox lot with very fe.w

-to tier-old honw tn-Kiii! In ml alten 
IcavinK Instructions wllh her at 
torney to sue l-'irst National for 
MS.nou she claimed WUH u month's 
salary which Ihe sludlo iviuwd to 
pay her. '

nienls which once  BHtrirr-make-t he 
5>kies briBhlTr for the tiaynor and 
.Macknlll f.-iius.

Janet will be .back .-it Fox with 
none other than Charles Kaii-cll. a 
youth with whom she made history 
In   seventh I leaven."

.
proval. ;s "The. Man \Vho name 
Hack." Rnoul \Valsh was iiwslgned

studio bearlngr their 
,,»...^.  »> ...^ the ppwers behind 
the big Viral National .Bound

of tho

 nl the Warner hcmli 
iill know what Ihi 
It may have been 

 Pome Imeli all ti
forslve 
mentio me cold figures about 
milury which canned Dorothy I"

Mnrkulll is Hollywood bound. -
Thc_ brtef yiiiionnceiiient jit Ihe 

Htudlo said thai Mid." Mackalll bad" 
seen "ShootiiiR- Gallery." a lift in 
Berlin and had negotiated for pur 
chase rights for her reentry l.-i the 
films.

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

Music Lovers Await Lo$ Angeles Civic Opera Season

(icorec Hr.ncmrt is anolli
mry «-hn  has- patched
umored rift with Piiranmn

linncrori look an Kiwlcrn tri 
id then came buck lii'The r«ll 

fornlH bcaehcH wltfrTtn uttlliidi! o 
Indifference to the motion pictur

sed or.i to

TAKE THE WHEEL
... AND MARVEL!

=__ WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE

Ul CK
BUILDS IT

S^fR. S. Flaherty
1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Calif. Phone 65

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBHES ARE BUIIT . . . BUICK «VIU BUHD THE)*

OPERA SINGERS Of worid fame are to take the leading roles during the Los Angeles Grand Opera association's 
season in the Shrine auditorium, September 29 to October 13. Three of- them, shown here, left to fight, are: Maria 
Jcritza, soprano from the Metropolitan Opera company of New York; Beniamino Gigli, also of the Metropolitan, who is 
calk-1 the greatest tenor since Caruso; and Hope Hampton, former motion picture star, who will make her Pacific 
Coast operatic debut in Los Angeles, after a successful tour of European operatic houses this summer. Other noted 
singers who will take leading roles-in the 10 operas are: Frederick Jagel, Metropolitan tenor; Sidney Rayner, tenor, 
from Berlin and Paris; Gaetano Viviani, baritone, from La Scala, Italy; Madame Clare Clairbert, soprano, from Brus 
sels, Belgium; and Quenna Mario, soprano, of'the Metropolitan.

Spectacular Scenes in "Blushing 
^ - Brides^^t Torrance Theatre

turo connected with Joan Craw 
l's latent starring vehicle, "Our 
shin.-,- Bride*."' vj>ieh will open 
three 'I--..VK enticement nt Ihe 
rnnee theatre ::;:irtlnpr t-mlshl.

c inHboia I 
namely, that

Miss f'rawford and llobert Mont 
gomery. Anita I'UKC and Kwymond 
Hackett and Dorothy Sebastian 
and John Miljiin. the IhreadK of
111- three separate romances tiemg 
IIP with one another in iin iu-

enes and unusual acHings with

the express Int'-mioti or mukinc it 
one of the oulMaiidimj productions 
of Hie vear. The v»ini>any hired 
the .-iitir- M:iy Compwy l>-pait- 
menl Sl'in; in l.os Angrl.-M wher«? 
Hceii'-!" were "shot" directly after 
nlusincr lime on a Saturday night, 
ihe entire personnel of the store 
beinir n«ed a-.' extras.

In iinother Instuncu, a fashiom- 
slmw. filmed cm outdoor pavilions, 
in what \Y"" represented at b'eing 
the sunken-Kiirrien on the Loiig 
Island .-slate, of a millionaire re 
quired the designing- upon' the part 

ator.of Adrian, 
th 

ranging all Ihe way from flpbrts
stu

clot IK and - th« _ newest -dating

A 6RBAT BANK;
KEvYEDTQ ^ 

MODERN BUSINESS
REQUIREMENTS
Bank of Italy has kept pace witK"theJorward strides 
of modern business. New ideas/ncw" methods... all. 
consistent with the basic principles of safe banking...; 

' ; have been adopted throughout every department of 
"' '-this great state-wide organization. The executives of 

: ,.J'this institution have dared to pioneer. ..and the high 
{position the bank occupies in the business and com- 
"'mcrcial world today evidences the wisdom and prac- 

L 'ticability of their daring. J*> That the Bank of Italy has' 
f«o^w«ftibanking methods and policies, and has ktyed 

} them to the trends and rcqukcments of a new busi- 
. ness era, is recognized and acknowledged everywhere.

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL IAV*MO» ASSOCIATION^

models in bnthln? outfits to. sljeer- 
esl lingerie and exquisite evening 
models. And as tliongli this were 
not enough spectacle, the produc 
ers topped it off with an Albertina 
Kuech ballet In which the (rids 
iluAU-e in Cirecian costumes Vind 
white wlps under iiiixlernlstlit 
lighting iM-raiisenienta.

Combatants in 
Famous Picture 

Tiuf n Directors
Wllllani l-'arnuni :i n d - Tom 

SiintHchi. fomliutuntii In Ihe mn- 
moruble tiuht in the lirsl pro-

At Fox Elaza Is 
Released Today

Narbonne Boys To 
Judge Fair Stock

  I.O.MITA. Niirhonne High school 
will be represented at 1 he Southern 
California Fair at Kiversidn  by- 

_ Thorn Cook. Clyde Hcndereon, 

"Wlhl <       ..'  with If. R. J "«"»  ""\«'<1"' ' "*"» """''mer, 

Warner, Sharo» l.ynn and Frank ; dairy cattle stock judging team; 

Albcrtion plurf for the last time. | ami Dnrrell Milford. . Daniel Mc-
r'rlday. at the Kox Plaxa. Satur Hule -ell d l.loyd
day only. Dixie Lee and Arthur ...... , ...
iJtc. two very popular young ''"*« »  "°'""--v J"^'".' *«•*»• 
players are offered in a youthful i Tim boys will leave Kriday moni- 

_ ____________________ 'ins: of this week remaining-until 
I j Haturflay ' eveniiiK. Accompanied 
j j by Mr. Waterman, Narbonno affri- 

ii-ulliirnl teac:iev, (Tie boys will stay 
I ovnrniRlit at Camp Richard J. 
| Wemer. of whicli Mr. Wulei-man is

FIRST WOMAN GRAD 
WIL.LIAMSBURG, Va. (UP)   

Among members of the JVilllam- 
and Mury College class of 1920. to 
be specially honored as guests of 
the Alumni Association this year, 
is.Iir. Kdna Zuni Juckhoff. Chicago, 
the first woman to receive a degree 
from the institution. Enrollment 
of resident   students for the past 
year numbered 1.503.

Auxiliary Is Hostess 
For County Council 

Meeting In Lomita
I.OMITT.  The County Council 

Auxiliary to Veteruno ot Foreisn 
Warn held UK monrlily meetin!!: in 
Scout hall. Monday evcnlntf, with 
tho I.oinltn Auxiliary as hoHtesn.

A feature of the evening WBH the 
official viMlt of Mrs. Lulu SWrtle, 
of Oakland, prenldent of the De 
partment of California and Nevada. 
Mrs. Shlrtle'H visit here wan her 
first official act. since hnr 111- 
xliillutlon at. Ihe natlounl con 
vention, held recently in Baltimore. 

Officer* Are Pre.ent
ConnciK officers preaenL Included 

Mm. Hazel Williams, Dlendale, 
president ;~M rs^KUi(iaietluaiutclllll_v 

on, Soutii (!nle. senior vice presl- 
lenl: Mm. R. R. Lesley. Lomltu; 

president; Mrs. Helen

NATIONAL BANK 

TORRANCE BRANCH

THA.S'H SAMMONa Clu i UK. A. P. STEVENSON. Vlc«-ChilraW 
t.W. KOI.NKJt A- BKAOV WOWS 
FjRANK H. STEINBlLBti

City Cooper, Kay Johnson
fai the Paramount Ficiurr

- "THE SPOILERS"

duct.on ol Ilex Ueacli'j lamou:- 
utory. "The Spoileru," made by 
tJcli's' -sivinlei'ii M'lir.i uso, ulood 
,,ii the :n-i II.H Hiil-y ' oupcr and 
William Hoyd liuiRht it out in 
I'urumouul'H new flltniiii; of the

 I'lli- Ci.i.ii'T-Huid b.ilII-, in Ihe 
lall.liiK i-ereen'H inl rodlieluiii of 
f). x lleai'h'K liinr.ils adventure m- 
Ihanee, \\ill be oil view iit the I'ox 
n«dondo iliculrt>. three ik'-y., start- 
inj; U'uc-MiLiy, September 30.

Aa lionoiary technical* dtrevtoif, 
K-u-num am) Sauttichl were Huvr.tb 
ol ."-Ui Hollvrt-ood studio .Hid of 
Kdwn- i,'jn-w«-. director ol I hi- pic 
ture, and It was they who voiced 
the linul "flku.x." at tin- niiiuli ot 
the IOIIK and frtimmilom.|y difficult 
B ello» ol .cuies. Jarnum, on la- 
catloi) ul Avulon, ''utulin.i lalunO. 
made tin.- trip to the muinlatid junt 
to be (itTSiuil on the duy Cooper 
and Hoyd (ought thslr light.

"1 wouldn't huve tnluued It 'loi;
.inytluiiK." lu- declared. "It wu'u

i .iion ihi'illiiin tor Tom .ind i»r

NANCY "CAKROLL
in the Paramount Picrtira

"FOLLOW THRU"

 comedy romance entitled "Cheer 
fp and Klililci." An added nt- 
traetion of "Around Hi- World 
Wltfl the, Urnff /.eppelili." wliieh 
Is tlie actual official picture taken 
on tliis htKtory-mukinii experience.

built around Ihe golf .link* and 
country club life.

A revival for Momlu.v only will 
be I ..m Chancy In oni; of Ms 
blSKcst Hiiei-enseii, "While the City 
Slecp.'i." .

TuetHlny and Wednesday, tiic lute 
Milton Sills in a dramatic and 
feline siory, "Man Trouble" offers 
a top nolcli performance. Sup- 
purled l.y Dorothy MncKllill, Ken 
nel h Mi-Ki-niui nod Shut-on l.vnu. 
Ibis IhrillbiK diMina of hi-jacker.s 
and of two men's battle" for tlie 
love ofvonc woniHll is sure to 
please Ihc.sr Mint like a plct

ONE THAT FAILED
j CRKSTLJNE, O. (L'P) The fx^-
\ nlaiiatlon of Geoi-ge Vukovich that
j it look two barrelH of mttah and n
i still to produce enough "rubbinB
alcohol" to soothe the pains of his
sick wife, failed to convince Jndsc
J. Walter Wrislit. The fine was
JIOO.

STRONG CONSTITUTION 
SANTA BARBAUA. (Un Owni

A MORAL HERE,
C OT T A <i K C. 1! (I V B. I

eacbed, fell and broke h|s ja 1

HERMOS A 1 
Theatre/\ |

Imcke-i with m-iu.ii mid pum-ii.     Any Seat 30o! Any Time!:
Thuriiclay an>l Kridu: the l-'our ; . J 

Jlurx llruther:. in "Animal Ci-icU-j* 4 4. 4. J

thul
thought of. A'luuKh l'<-'r ;.ecc.m| 
is the Kchedulc but II bun been 
running tar ahead ul time, .-mil 
accordlni; to report, muii)- people 
have ceen It Hi-veral times in order 
to catch nil the biuuli^.

I-'OX Moviellllll. .\e«s i.|- lle.ll«t 
Metrotone Newii bi nil evuiy pin-

luti-Ht 111 news while 11 hi ue«,.

Parent-Teachcrs of j 
School Meet Hereil

Thu.-s.-Fri.Sat., Sept. 25-26-27

Richard Bartholmess

Tbc Greatest Air Pictur 
of All Time 

'The

tConitimetl tiom l'4^e l-Ai 
her. ivho-.ia.- JUjt return'd tiom i 
turoiwuii liip. toM of her lo'lr 
tlirough I'ompt-il. Slie told ol tin- 
many InteriYiilDji.. ililnid Ihul «eru 
illacoiuitd (here duiliiK the exca 
vations. Hhe also described u 
roOtfli boat 1 trip limn N'uplen Iji;. 
lure I lit- curtliqual,. »liicli did M 
much duniUKe to Hie country 
around the Italian seaport. Tin.- 

i e:irlhi|iial>i.-.iccuiri'a Mirci da: oaitc-r ' j 
I Hit- i'4il !eK N^];!i.. ,::0 t:;i- I 

.,-!: -i-iti-r;- <;» t!x !V.vi -.-. !::«! .

nlny ut tin; i|UuU-.

Dawn i 
Patrol"

Alio l.oaney Tune 
$ UMIVERSAL SOUND NEWS :

Sun.-Mon,-Tucs,, Sopt 23-29-30 

MARVELOUS:
SUPERB!

GEORGE ARLIS9 in

'Old English'

atton. lilendalc,
emlelta Mills. Belvedere, county
eusurer and Depurtmeiilal xenior 
lee president; Mrs. Robinson. 
iilrlotlc instructor. and color 
enrerK, Mm. Warren and Mrs.
s|)|nn7,a all of Ijoa AnKeles, and 
Irs. L. M. McClary of Lomita,
ustce.
The auxliiiiflcs of Sanla Monica, 
asadcnn. llelvndere. .Los Angclcx

_ BIG LEMON "CROP" 
BELIWUHE, Mloh. (UP)  A 

lemon meamirlnff U',4 inch«s in 
clrcumrerenco the - Ions way and 
12H inches.In girth conBtttut«n the 
Itrnion "crop" recently mxrvestad by 
J. W. Tliumm, Antrim county 
school commissioners. The lemon 
irrow on n. two yenr old tree whlcli 
he IIHB cnltnrert onij when made 
Into lemonade supplied clprht per 
sons abundantly.

CATERPILLAR INVASION
T'HORNIX. Artii. (UP) Dostroy- 

Inj; ill vegetation an they go, 
Ki-cen-ubdled cjitcrplllara with » 

 -like, tall have advanced on Nc- 
n like an army, acconlinff to 
>»try officials. The horde wna 

last movinir on - Mtna, Nev. Farm 
pertH say they never have' heard 

of nucli-a vlaltptJn^.that jrtdn«y___ before. """"""   --.--  

      NOT-ENOt

CHICO, (UP) He'd br.en warned 
igHinxt driving over a white- 
itripert rn1, lint V. U Rcnncti,

county road worker, wasn't told 
ibout BrndlnfT into a becltivc. Now

lie's in the hospital for thirty bee 
tings.

two), South (Jute, and Iximllu. 
fere represented ul the meeting at 
he close, of which the hostess 
uxillary sen-cd chicken sand-

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday September-25-26-27 
JOAN CRAWFORD in

"OUR BLUSHING BRIDES"
Sunday, Monday September 28-29 

RUTH CHATTERTON and CLIVE BROOK in

"ANYBODY'S WOMAN"
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Sept 30-6ct. 1-2 

RAMON NAVARRO in

COMING SOON .... ' '-

ANIMAL CRACKERS — EYES of the WORLD —
DOUGHBOYS — SPOILERS — FOLLOW THRU

LET US BE GAY

m REDONDO
Friday and 

Saturday

Sunday 

and 

^Monday

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

and 

Thursday

NORMA SHEARER in

With Rod La Rocqiie and Marie Dressier
More Dramatic t,han "The Divorcee" 

"America or Bust," Comedy Movietone News

BUSTER KEATON in

"DOUGH BOYS"
Thrills. laughu and low   in a gorgeous comedy

romance. With Sally Eilers
t'olortone  "The Clock Shop"   Pathc Fable,

"Western Whoopee"   Metrotone News

Imagine GARY COOPKR as the he-man of the
mightiest outdoor drama ever! With two

lovely leading women: Kay Johnson and
Bt>ttv C'ompeoB

"THE SPOILERS"
Talkcrtoon   "Diw.y Dishes" News

POX PLAZA
Hawthorne Phone 222 

PLENTY OF PARKING 
SPACE around the PUza

LAST TIME.S FRIDAY
with

N LYNN

Saturday One Day Only 
DIXIE LEE in

"Cheer up and 
Smile"

Albo Added Attraction

"AHOUNU THK .

WORLD WITH THK

GRAF ZEPPELIN"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Comedy Romance of the 
LlnkB

MBO Sound Cartoon
"KAUIO BIOT" 

l-'ox Movietone News

Monday 
Kt-vivul

in " WHIIJi THE C\T\ SLKEP.S"
TUKSDAY AM) WKDNKSDAY 

MILTON SILLS  DOROTHY M'KAILL
KENNETH McKENNA

SHARON LYNN 
Hal Kouch TiIkiaK Corned v 
"BIGGER AND BETTER'5

.MAN 
MODULI

T)iuraday

I nnuier than "CoconnU"

Nattier than "Cooko«»"

Riots of Lmghter
(.onvalttona, Hyt>teri» 

Ha: Hoj HI! U.-1 H»! Ho!

PLAY GOLK FREE:— with I h&dtre Adniiwion


